Royalactin, a component of royal jelly, induces queen differentiation in honeybees. Surprisingly, royalactin has a similar effect on growth in fruit flies, highlighting many unexpected features of growth regulation by the insect fat tissue.
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The eusocial honeybee, Apis mellifera, has two interdependent female castes: queen and worker. Queens are long-lived and specialized for reproduction, whereas workers are typically short-lived, reproductively inactive and specialized for nursing and foraging. It has long been known that a dietary signal, not an intrinsic genetic program, promotes queen differentiation: larvae nourished with royal jelly become queens. Royal jelly is a secretion from an organ named the hypopharyngeal gland of adult workers. When a colony needs a new queen, workers choose some young larvae and feed them with massive amounts of royal jelly, which turns the larvae into queens. So nurture is above nature, at least in the society of honeybees, although the exact factor in royal jelly responsible for queen differentiation has been elusive for many years.
In a recent issue of Nature, Kamakura reported the identification of a 57-kDa protein in royal jelly, called royalactin, as the queen-differentiating factor [1] . Supplementation of inactivated royal jelly with purified or recombinant royalactin fully restores its queen-inducing activity; larvae reared with royalactin-supplemented food show accelerated developmental progression and increased body and ovary size -all characteristics of queens. In contrast, supplementation with an equal amount of casein or a different royal jelly protein induces no response, arguing against the possibility that the effects of royalactin are simply nutritional. These results imply that royalactin is taken up by larvae in an unknown manner that circumvents normal digestion to exert its regulatory effects on honeybee development.
To elucidate the signaling pathway that mediates the caste-differentiating effect of royalactin, Kamakura turned to the fruit fly with its numerous genetic tools. Surprisingly, feeding Drosophila larvae with royalactin produces 'queen flies' with accelerated development, larger body size, increased fecundity and extended lifespan. Similar effects were obtained by overexpression of royalactin using the Gal4/UAS system, again suggesting that the effect of royalactin is not simply nutritional.
Taking advantage of Drosophila genetic tools, Kamakura successfully attributed the effects of royalactin specifically to activation of the epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) signaling pathway [2, 3] in the fat body. The insect fat body is a functional counterpart of mammalian adipose tissue and liver, and growing evidence suggests that the fat body controls development and metabolism at the systemic level by secreting humoral factors (e.g., [4] ). A wealth of data presented in the Kamakura paper [1] strongly indicates that royalactin somehow activates EGFR in the fat body, and downstream signaling cascades coordinate multiple responses throughout the body, most likely through the release of different secreted factors (Figure 1 ). Among these, activation of the PI3K/TOR/S6K pathway downstream of EGFR in the fat body leads to a signal that, either directly or indirectly, stimulates growth in other tissues. Interestingly, this signal is likely to be different from fat body-derived insulin [5, 6] or any other fat body factors that control insulin/IGF signaling in other tissues [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] , as it is effective even in insulin receptor mutant backgrounds and specifically increases cell size but not cell number, whereas insulin/IGF signaling affects both [13] . Therefore, although it is well known that S6K has a cell-autonomous effect on cell size [14] , it also seems to have a non-cell-autonomous effect through regulation of a secretory factor that is again specialized for cell-size control.
Kamakura's study [1] suggests that there are at least two other uncharacterized signaling pathways downstream of EGFR in the fat body, each of which leads to activation of a distinct hormone biosynthetic pathway in a remote endocrine gland and therefore indirectly controls distinct queen-specific features. In the fat body, activation of the Ras/Raf/ MAPK pathway by EGFR appears to produce a signal received by the prothoracic gland, where ecdysone biosynthetic enzymes are upregulated. Ecdysone is a steroid hormone that (in its active form 20-hydroxyecdysone) promotes molting and metamorphosis [15] , so, the precocious peak of 20-hydroxyecdysone titer in royalactin-treated larvae is likely to be responsible for the accelerated developmental timing in queens. Likewise, another as-yet-unknown pathway in the fat body remotely promotes the production of juvenile hormone in another endocrine organ named the corpus allatum. Juvenile hormone induces expression of yolk protein back in the fat body via the putative juvenile hormone receptor Met [16, 17] , and secreted yolk protein is sequestered by oocytes for yolk formation resulting in increased fecundity. Using dsRNA feeding experiments, Kamakura [1] confirmed that these EGFR-mediated signaling cascades induce queen-specific features in honeybees as well.
As is common with many exciting scientific advances, this report leaves us with many unanswered questions. All the putative fat body-derived signals described above are important factors to identify and illustrate the extraordinary pleiotropic activities that this tissue has on insect development and metabolism. Another mysterious issue is the mode-of-action of royalactin; how is it incorporated from the diet and how does it activate EGFR? Royalactin shares some sequence similarity with Drosophila yellow proteins, some of which have enzymatic activities in pigmentation [18] . It is interesting to speculate, therefore, whether royalactin has a catalytic role either in the processing or release of endogenous EGFR ligands, rather than acting as a direct ligand of EGFR. Whether any yellow-like proteins in either Drosophila or other insects have a similar growth regulatory effect is another interesting question to examine.
Lastly, it will be important to identify the signaling pathway responsible for the extended lifespan in royalactin-fed queens. Although the honeybee yolk protein vitellogenin has been proposed as the longevity-inducing factor through its antioxidant activity [19] , how its concentration is maintained at high levels in adult queens is not well understood. Unlike during larval stages, where juvenile hormone induces yolk protein /vitellogenin production (Figure 1 ), it has a negative effect on vitellogenin synthesis in adult queens where juvenile hormone titer drops after eclosion and stays low thereafter [20] . Unveiling this mechanism will be the key to understanding the unique characteristics of social insect queens that are both long-lived and reproductively active.
This mysterious avoidance of the common tradeoff between reproduction and longevity has always been recognized as a privilege of the royal caste. But the 'queen fly' generated by Kamakura [1] clearly shows that at least the signaling pathway is highly conserved among other insects. With the secret recipe for royal dining in hand, insect, physiologists and researchers using the common fruit fly, may be plotting a revolution that could dramatically change our knowledge of insect development, metabolism and caste differentiation. 
